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SALE COMMENCES

9 a. m.

Mr iw m vv

AT

Saturday

Specials
HUCK TOWELS

Splendid quality, 18x38

8c each Saturday only

One large assortment

TAFFETA

SILKS

In all colors, suitable for
Holiday Fancy Work

One-ha- lf Price

WHITE VOILE

WAISTS
Prettily embroidered

98c each

These arc for Saturday only

TDnnne

All

STOCKTON'S

Wool Men's

Clothing
has the name of being
RELIABLE, SMART,
MASTER TAILORED
of the best and most
popular fabrics. You
will receive full value
for every dollar you in-

vest in one of our suits
or overcoats. They are
built to stand hard wear
and yet retain their
shapeliness and fine ap-

pearance. The regular
prices

for Suits.
OVERCOATS moder-
ately priced. We call
special attention to' the
wonderful $15 values in
our. Commercial street
window.

eminent and other information
lUUII lIYUUf J ItlHIYC ' mcrut.linos that will fit him to fulfill

VIGOROUS ATTACK JtatiottUl MH for

Those examined before Judge Kelly
Heven prospective cltlieiu of the tnil) ft,,rno()l, wcr0- - Kdward 1'nrkin-Unite-

Mates appeared before Judge. , htuuto, of Haloin, o native of
tins afternoon to tell his honor ti8, Wost Indes; Bernard Meier l'etor- -

few tlunas ubout the Americnn irov-- , .. . u:i. . ..t., ..n m ..
eminent for the urivilcire of votinir iu Mi..t...i.. .i

.' i. i J..' 'tion
the Koueral elections. 11. N. liumigra-- , (Ireecej Anders Peterson, of

inspector Henry B. H.murd Denmark; Joanne Andre Purister-pesro-

in of the federal govern- - i,u,,ul,, f HnHm urWcc, This ni.pli
meat to exuminc tnu applicants n.U to eHttt holds aa honorable discharge from
UlUnU UIB I t'l'UllllllCllUUI IIIIIH U 1IIC

ulung

behalf

the li. N urinv
judge. In view of tho largo number f lit. Angel,
of applications for eitirenidiip aud tin; Krunk Ppm-c-

Karl Hchoenenborger,
of (Switzerland, u nil
cf Jefferson, Austria

juuiciinu in viim ut'i'un .iiiph i or Hungary,
relia Marvin, the stuto librarian, has
inado nrrnngeinents to get in touch .

with each applicant fur citizenship Midi When women peck at "mil other
1o supply him with books ou civil gov-'the- y cull it kissing but is itt

THS 8J.tTM OAITt.

V;iiMlepaitnient officials announced
Jlils atternoon that orders to the Fifth
infantry were issued more than a week
ago.

Despite Kecrt'lnry Jliyan's optimistic
statements, it was known that other
government officials think there may
be Ncrious fighting between the fac- -

and American agents have indi
cated that such fighting will be quick-il-

decisive. All the fighting forces In
'Mexico are near exhaustion and tho
'people generally

Y.na Cruz wil

are sick of conflict,
not he evacuated be

cause only Camma has assured Amer-
ica thut the plans of the' Argentine,
11 rmi I and Chile mediators will be ful-

fill!. I. (lenenil llutierrez, It was said,
had ngreed to the proposals in effect,
but thus fur has withheld complete
assurances.

Superb Venetian Court of the PanamaPacific

International Exposition, San Francisco,

" p n'n-'S'- j si
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A It licit of color nml the nse and blemllng of Doric, Ionic ami Corinthian, with little piny given to the

V llvrnnllii arrliltcclurnl style, art slwiwn In the two Venetian court of the I'litinmn-rai'in- e liiteniiitlniinl
EiKisltlun at Baa Krsuclseo In 10 IV. These courts art the ronneelliiK link In the Kxponillon m lieine or
cinirt", hut they are to have a typo of beauty not found elsewhere on the grounds.

One of the Venetian rourtn connect the Court of the Four Seasons with the Court of the t'lilvercHt. aud the
ether connect Hit Court of the Universe with the Court of Abundance, The Oral one named Is shown nliovii.

Kvery lilt of the Interior of the couruds I part of color scheme that Includm all of the Kupmltlon colors. Hluce

this photograph was tnkeu the shrubs tnd flowering plants have beau placed on all sides of the ecnlrnl pullis, in id

Uielr colors are Iu liaruiuuy wltb every pigment used In tbt remainder of the court

A TRAVESTY ON JUSTICE

Portland, Or., Nov. 13. Con-

victed early tbi week on a
charge of nsnry, E. E. Ware,
manager of tho State Security
company, was fined $500 in
circuit court here today and wan
(riven until next Thursday to
file a motion for appeal.
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ni e "00 bales Lane couu- -
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Are For

The policy of manifest-
ed by state of control upon
the occasion of its first session, Tues-
day afternoon, tor consideration of
estimates the needs of the
state institutions tor the ensuing bien-
nial period, when $12.1,000 was sliced
off the estimates submitted the

was also at yes-

terday afternoon's adjourned meeting
and ")0,O(i0 more was cut out of
the estimates. The resumed

when it is eipectivl
will complete its

aggregate total amount of the
which the state of

upon this
larger-- amount for

Total
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Markets

Transaction
normal

tically unchanged. Chicago
opened slightly reduced
buyers foreign

above clos-

ing prices night before.
night

Portland bluestem $1.I7'j
forty-fol- lower. priced

921.30, shorts
barley, $2.!M

$28.50; things
changed

hands northwest. Ordimiry
quoted choice

McXcff bought
Orting, section,

ycavey bought
Washington

OilOWUlg Appropriations nth'., Eng--

supplying colonies

insuiuuons ana p"8

retrenchment,
board

several

su-

perintendents, manifest

about
board ses-

sion afternoon,
labors.

appropriations board

The

"hops
apples steady, prunes

peaches quiet,' ' which is
, peaches

times hog market
prices ranging

WHOLESALE

Hay, simothy $12.00
Clover,

:

Cheat
Wheat, bushel 1.05fti

bushel
Bran, if27.50
Shorts,
Oats, bushel
C'hittim bark, 4'A(f5e

control pasred Pof'toes, 75cf( 1

recommend in budget to
islature, exclusive estimates JJiittcrrat,

institutions which are beintr nassed .",''"y gutter, ....

afternoon, is
to be recommended

evaporated
especially

HABEET3

favorably

ifUOU.oHil.

institution of amount is a ; ' ii'
$74.5,711 main building S"01 '

.. . iu. .l; .i.

i

!)ultry.

ui oi -

tiil2,000 is aside maintenance,
Llveatoclt '

W2.711 general repairs improve- - ,','er"cw't
nients 0,000 complete north stwh

' ibTftoViarillloUie
10 me receiving uospnai. ,, , , ; ;

nil yt la am tn t ....
recomuiendcil is eastern Oregon gprill(f iamhs,
branch asylum, maintenance f Veal first class 3..".'.'.'llle
which tl7S,o(10 been decided upon;! '

Pebi.
iuu,uuu a er a,.

patients, $.I1),..0 general s country nelts.
repairs improvements, making a l,Hmb pelts 25c!

penitentiary :
with a total nppropiiation ' Seattle Markets.

of IS.,40, of which S.ii20 is settle, Wash., Nov.
vided general maintennncei (il,IS0 ranch, fresh eastern,

salaries, etc., $;i."i,40ll Orientals,
tions, repairs inVrovements. lluttcr Iocnl cubes, illcj bricks,

appropriations passed Oregon cubes,
recommended board Cheese l.imburger, Wisconsin,

or control adoption uy legisla-- , ,. ; Swiss (domestic), Wnshing-ture- ,

date, IT'.f"
Insane Asylum (Main Building) O (Ireen, dozen;

Muinteuaucc . .'. 12,000n,st,.n, Washington, l pound;
Completion receiving hospital.. 1111,000 California, i C.

liepairs impruveiwiuts 82,711 Potatoes (traded

Total . 7o4,7JI
Eastern Oregon Asylum. Tranclsco Markets.

Maintenance ifl7."),.ViO Knincisco, Nov. ;l, Wheat
New wing 100,000 Club, $l.Vo2; bluestem,
Hcpairs improveinojits.... 30,300 ( J.IO; Turkev 2.05;

isiun, 1. 1.05; fortvfuhl,
Tolal 4,050

Tubercular Sanitoiiiun. Hurley (per ctl.) 1'eed, 1.20((rl.25;
Maintenance $58,800 shinniuir brewmir. I.2PI.
Kepuirs improvements 10,200

$!),000
Penitentiary.

Maintenance 85,520
Salaries, ttl,4l
Two cottages 4,000
Hteol water
JNew 10,000
Auto trucks - 2,000

repairs improvements.

.Maintenance
lies,

liepairs and

BcnooL
27.25.

l,000.(!'o
improvements..., 7,7H0.IH

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds,
O Bnrnwn J I) (iilheit, land In

1!00.
H J Ogle et ux II Reeves,

Burlington till.
K J et K V .liimcs,

part of ft, Houthwrst

F W Waters et I. & Bush,
land llsnshaw Fruit i'urinit. L.

500.

1 I, et John McCmw,
block Mnlcm.
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Seeds.

New York markets aro eusy,
firm

and
nice of the these piping

war. is firm
with from $7 to $7.2(1.

LOCAL

per ton
Oats ami vetch

8.00
per 1.10

Bran, per artai .Z ed
per ton

ton 2II.OO

per 35(n tile
lb

has upon and per rwt.
will Hi, the leg- -

the olf t'the per lb.
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for for (0c; ISc.
and The .TV;
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to follows: tmi, IK1.
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ir31
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etc
new

tank
cow ham

(ten. and

Hula etc

12,
add.

lot 13. fit,

Kxtrns, 4"ic; pullets,
furuia storage, extras,

Hitter Kxtrus, 3i.jc; priino
28c; firsts, 20c; seconds,

Cliovte Calitoinia fancy, Itlc;
12c; seconds,

firsts,

Portland Markets.
l'ortlund, Wheat

il.i); hliiestcui, . M : Walla
i4,30o,Bl 1.14.

white teed, t27..iO; giav,
... lH.V0d!
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nlves, tifriH; spring lambs, ii(l(n)0.30.
Butter ( ity creamery, 31'ic
r'W" Selected local, extras, I'Jfirft

.

Ileus, 10c; broilers, 13c; geese, 10c,

IDAHO POTATOES

OFFERED LOWER

I'oitlnnd, Ore., Nov. 13, Idaho grow-

ers uie freely ottering their pntaloes at
30c u rental f, o. !. shipping points,
nml lira rupturing thu trade of the
southwest, The freight into from I'urt-

Hi ml mid oilier ncniliv points Is i.ic II i ; ii-
-,

cental Ml

fioni Idaho to 1,1,1
liom there tu Texas is

This, n,,,,,) m
slate (hi(

are wining 10 sen in, couipn'ic
iy souiii- ....11.:...
west field.

T!ieri is lit present priicliriilly no
market for Oregon potatoes ill I'lilifoi-ilia- .

A few cars pei haps down or
l.'i III e to date to
Hint section as "feelers" see what

market there do
no actuul demand has

gga Are Lower,
Hiiildeii and much dullness

combined fiitce shaip Ions in tln'i
price of fresh rnuch eggs ill the local
market today. While iu a very limited!
way some of I lie. trade still pcuiKtcd In

asking 4"ic u iln'll lor extras, bulk
of thu IiihIk hiis freely offcilug

42'c. ami some inclined
to accept 12c in to clean up nunc
promptly,

Jt developed iiiiiniiiig siune
of the lending firms have liceu
to clean op current offerings of f reh
eggs dining the last two days, there-
fore decided to put values lower

hope of cleaning mine pioniptly.i
Kcccipta til lresh eggs uie showing

a Increase along tho street, but
this is scarcely eoisiiercd chief
fuctor In forcing prices down. HI 111

eggs are at a
and as these foiin ol

pie-e- sales, naturally followed that
price nf fresh stink must bn re

Higher,
t hcese prices ure firmer and higher

The Is leant
cent a pound but some ipiar-

NOTICE!

Clothing Announcement

for

SUNDA YAND MONDA Y

on upper half of

Page Three
in both daily papers will appear an announcement X

which will be OF INTEREST TO EVERY MAN

AND BOY. It will not be in the form of a SALE, J
but one thing is SURE, that if you need t

CLOTHING

it will be to your advantage wait until you read
these announcements.

CLOTHING

SALE STARTS TOMORROW
Do you want

Save 20 Per Cent
ON YOUR GROCERY BILL?

If so, take advantage of the rare bargains offered
by the

Closing Out Sale
of the choice stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries,

fixtures and all equipment of

B. D. FASCHING & SONS
Phone 873 705 South Twelfth Street
Sale starts tomorrow continues until the entire

stock is sold.

ters thu report is made one cent
has been lidded to thu (juota-tion- .

wires between
TillamiMik were "in trouble" morn-
ing, therefore direct word then

from the Cheese
Ilcceiit reports from Carl tlaporlnch,

secretary of the 'J'illuniook associa-
tion, however, were to
at limit line Imlf cent advance would
be made on the next shipment from
there.

Livestock Is rtrmor.
KM ire livestock market Is showing

much M length at North I'nrtlami.
I'u Ii mlvance of u nickel was
forced for hogs toduy, with the sale

lof line at ti.20. - This was for
reject, ipiulity sent fni wiinl bv Frank
L Shiill of this city from its ranch
nt (loodiioe, was only u
sinnll offering of swluo the yards nt

opening of Ihe day's trade, mid
supplies were quickly snapped up lit
a nickel advance nil aiuiind.

At (Imiilui tlieru was a sternly
strong tone for swine today, with tips

to Ari.oim ami Texas. A similar! (, ,K mHr,,t ,u,IK(,
rate applies Aiirtotu, but n,,. t
the rate 12c l'"-- s ,,,iu1
tliun this territory, together with l,,,,n
the lower price that the (Iciu , Hlll heavy
growers

cms nils iroui inu .... 1..I.I,,

a
iiecn shipped

tu
the was going to but

sipuug up,

weakness
to

the

at wete
Older

that
nimble
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the bulk
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the
duccd.
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locally. adtani at one-hal- l

In

to

to

and

that
former

The hern

was
city.

the effect that

loud

Wash. Them,
In

the

to

Cattle Market Firmer,
leirnoiy

lu the .North

7..Vn 7.20
7.IO

H.iOdi 7.00
OJ.-it-

n
i),."ill

ui,;i..

this

and
this

Tortlitml yards with
which to test extieme values Imliiy,
gciieial ru In situation Iu the local
viinl.i Is soiuevthiit f inner. Most of the

undesirable

ARROW COLLARS
WHITBY, lyin.hlKh
ATLANTA, 2'A in. high

NeW styles first
introduced in the Ar-

row Line in London.
Particlarly adaptable
for wear with pleated
and soft shirts.

2 for 25 cu. '

CUUCTT, PEABODY t- lor.,

!

GO NOJARTHER
The Evidence Is At Tour Door.

Suleni proof of what, you and
the stutciiicn) of this highly respected
resilient will banish all doubt:

W. II. Hoot, Hunte No. 0, Halem,
"I believo a cold Blurted kidney trouble
In my rase. Too frequent action of
my kidneys annoyed me day and uight
and sometimes I wn unable to sleep
Tint passages of the kidney secretions
were atteiuled with a burning pain. If
I tried to stop, I hud sharp twinges in
the small of my bach, I felt, weuk,
tired nml languid and often 1 got diry.
Nothing helped 11111 until I took Doan'r
Kidney I'ills on a friend's advice, la
less than a month I felt like tt different
null and four boxes un do me well, 'J'ho

pains went away and ihe kidney secre-
tions liiu HJiie niitinnl. I publicly recom-
mended linen's Kidney Tills after they
helped me so greatly and I now willing
ly confirm that statement,"

I'rica ,'i0c, at nil dealers, Puu't sim-

ply Bnk for a kidney remedy get
Ilium's Kidney Tills the sainn that
Mr. hcoll. luiil, Tester Milburn 0.,
Trops., llufl'iilo, N, V,

As 11 filiMid of the tileplioiie girls
we wcru successl'iil in opposing the
proposed tux on chcivlng gum. If In)

gnvcrniiicnt wants to pack the trei.s-ur.-

with n.oney, we suggest that.lt ley
tux nil chewing the rug.

stuff t Ii ti t came forwnid this nioi n-

log was of Ihe f ler class and there-- . wcnlicr tune for ciiltle during the day,
line fur luimciliiite slough-- ' with value l.c oil' gcneiallv, nlthniio.li
tec, tns icniniiicil at ifl'1.'1" in the sdur

At lliiinlia there mis sleadv to di Ision,

CO.,

want

says:

Mkm r Armv Shsit TROY, N. Y.

SU 111.X1.


